IT upgrades will modernize U’s communication technology

Starting in May, UIT will begin implementation of major IT infrastructure projects — migrating UMail accounts to Microsoft Exchange Online (cloud) and upgrading Skype for Business to Microsoft Teams — to modernize the university’s communication technology and better meet the needs of those using it.

New software will support Admissions’ test-optional pilot

As part of the IT infrastructure project to implement CoreXM, an online survey tool, at the University of Utah, a new software tool will be introduced that will help the university increase access for high school students and improve admissions decisions, and help increase retention.

Securing credit card payments on a mostly cashless campus

To help prevent and detect fraudulent credit card processing, a new software tool will be introduced to help cardholders to identify card data security breaches. If you believe you have a credit card payment processing problem, you can help by working with Financial & Business Services to set up a tamper-proof account.

UIT Leaders spotlight Barb Jensen, Associate Director: Content Management & Usability

Barb Jensen, who grew up 5 minutes away from the Park Building and graduated from the U’s computer science program, said she was drawn to a career in IT because she had become attached to the amazing people and the vibrancy of campus.

Web development news includes 3.1 template, OU Campus rebrand

The Technology Committee (ANTC) will regroup on May 24. EWAC will regrouped on April 22. The Enterprise Web Advisory Council (EWAC) met on April 21. The Enterprise Web Advisory Council (EWAC) regrouped on April 22. The Enterprise Web Advisory Council (EWAC) met on April 21. The Teaching and Learning Portfolio (TLP) met on April 23. The Teaching and Learning Portfolio (TLP) met on April 23. The Teaching and Learning Portfolio (TLP) met on April 23.

UIT employees honored for 25+ years of service to the university

Last year, 195 employees surpassed 25 years of service to the university. The IT Professionals Forum Board of Directors recently welcomed two new board members, Ann Brady and Jeff Jonsson, who were nominated to serve by the IT Pros community. Ann Brady and Jeff Jonsson, who were nominated to serve by the IT Pros community. The IT Professionals Forum Board of Directors recently welcomed two new board members, Ann Brady and Jeff Jonsson, who were nominated to serve by the IT Pros community. Ann Brady and Jeff Jonsson, who were nominated to serve by the IT Pros community.

Reminder: Qualtrics CoreXM licenses are available at no cost

Please remind your customers that Qualtrics CoreXM licenses are available at no cost to eligible university faculty, staff, and organizations. CARES Act funding is being used to provide the software for free until December 31, 2024.

UIT governance

The Teaching and Learning Portfolio (TLP) met on April 21. The Enterprise Web Advisory Council (EWAC) met on April 21. The Enterprise Web Advisory Council (EWAC) met on April 21. The Enterprise Web Advisory Council (EWAC) met on April 21. The Enterprise Web Advisory Council (EWAC) met on April 21. The Enterprise Web Advisory Council (EWAC) met on April 21.

UIT staff recognized for their excellent work

UIT staff recognized for their excellent work